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CCCIBob Bezemek just submitted the attached complaint/response to the Department of
Education regarding ACCJC's reply to the original CFT complaint. With this ongoing
legal challenge and CCCI's legislative audit request, pressure is mounting on the
Commission.
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Re:

Complaint Against the Accrediting Commission of Communify and
Junior Colleges for Not Responding to a Complaint as Required by
34 CFR $ 602.23(c)

Dcar Director Gilcher:
We write on behalfofthe Califomia Federation ofTeachels, AFT, AFL-CIO, AFT Local
2121, and others refered to below. This constitutes a Complaint filed with the Dcparhrent of
Education in connection with the failure ofthe Accrediting Commission for Community and
Junior Colleges (ACCJC) to investigate and rcspond to a complaint filed with it, in the marner
required by 34 CFR section 602.23(c).
On April 30, 2013 the California Federation ofTeache6, AFT, AFL-CIO, AFT Local
2121, and nine presont and past officers ofCFT, AFT Local 2121 and the CFT'S Community
Coltege Council hled tlvo copies ofa 280-page long Complaint and Third Party Comment, and
supporting attachme s of 847 pages, with the ACCJC (the "April 30'h Complain"). A copy rvas
also submittcd to the US Department of Education, along with the supporting evidence. The
April30'h complaint raises se ous issues about the ACcJC's compliance with its policies and
law, the impartiality and integdty ofthe Commission. and its reliability for Federal accreditation

purposes. The April 30th Complaint is directed not only atACCJC'S assessment of City College
of San Francisco issued July 2012, but also its treatment ofall Califomia community colleges.

ACCJC responded to the April 30'h Complaint with the attached 7-page long "Repod"
dated May 30,2013. (AEsgh!q9dL!) ACCJC'S Report is incomplete and lacks sufficient detail
to indicate that the ACCJC conducted a fair, equitable and unbiased investigation and processing
ofrhe April3O'h Complaint, as required by 34 CFR scction 602.23(c). To the contrary' the
pcrfunctory response declares that most ofthe allegations are not being addressed, and not a
scintilla ofdocumentary evidence was attached or referenced to suppofl the ACCJC'5 assertion
that it actually reviewed and investigated the allegations.

Kay Gilcher, Director, Accreditation Division
Office of Postsecondary Education
US Department of Educalion
June 4, 2013

I.

A Perfunctory, Incomplete, Untimely and Biased Report by ACCJC

Whcn ACCJC announced on May 30,2013 that it had conducted its own investigation of
the Complaint against it, Complainants had no reason to expect anything besides a rejection
given the nature and scope ofthe allegations documented in the Complaint. Still, ACCJC'S
response is particularly contemptuous ofits legal obligations. Federal law demands that the
Commission "review in a timely, fair and equitable marmer, and apply unbiasedjudgment, to any
complaints against itself..," 34CFR9602.23(c) ACCJC violates each ofthese standards.

Not an Unbiased Review. Fi6t, the review is especially biased, even for an organization
that is investigating itself. ACCJC's Repon notes that a complaint against the Commission ,,is
ordinarily considered by the ACCJC's President", but because the Complaint .'makes allegations
about the President' it had "appointed the members ofthe Executive Committee ,.. to consider
the issues contained in the Complaint and prgpare this report," Yet this Committee includes
Commissioners who, like the Presidcnt, are the subject ofComplainants, accusations.
No one signed the Report, but we assume the "Executive Conmittee', declared to be
responsible for the Report consists ofthose individuals serving in the positions identified as the
Executive Committee in rhe ACCJC'S Bylaws. (Attachment 2) The Conmission's failure to
have its Executive Committee actually sign the Report, or signiry the identity ofthose who
purportedly issued it, seems to conflict \4.ith the Federal rcquirement ofa fair review by, for
instance, not allowing us to fully examine the conflicts which may exist for signatories.
According to the Commission's Bylaws, its Chair (Shenill Amador) serves as chair. of
the Executive Committee,r and the other members ofthe Exgcutive Committee are apparently
its Vice-Chair Steyen Kinsella.'?the Chair ofthe Budget and Personnel Committee (who is
believed to be Frank Gornick),3 and apparently the former ACCJC Chair Michael Rota.a The

I See Bylaws, Art.

VII, Section

2,

Article VIII (Attachment 2)

'z1d. See ACCJC Newsletter dated Spring 2013, p. 2, attached as Attachment 3.

I 1d, See attached Agenda from the ACCJC's Meeting of January 9. 2013, suggesting Mr.
Gomick's service as Chair ofthe Budget and Personnel Committee. (Attachment 4) We arc
unable to locate any other evidence ofthe chair ofACCJC Budget and Personnel Committee.
Bylaws, Art. VIII (AttseIlqcd2) We were unable to locate any documents
identifying the "former" chah sening oI1 the Executive Committee, but assume it is Mr. Rota,
4

See
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Executive Committee serves as "council to the president" and presumably was directly involved
in approving many ofthc policies and actions which are the subject ofthe April 30,2013
Complaint to ACCJC, Once the identity ofthe signatories is confirmed, we may find it
appropriate to amend this Complaint. So far, ACCJC has relsed to identi8 the signatories.

Mr. Kinsella and Mr. Gomick are alleged in the April 30t Complaint to have
disquali$ing conflicts ofinterest in rcgard to the Commission's reliance on GASB 45 and OPEB
prefunding as an assessment cdteria. Both are alleged to have served at various times as board
members of a Retiree Health Bcnefrts Joint Powers Authority "au$." This trust collected
prcfunded contdbutions from some community colleges which were accredited by ACCJC. At
timcs Mr. Kinsella or Mr. Gomick served as chairs or members of ACCJC evaluation teams
which reviewed colleges to evaluate their prefunding of estimated OPEB liabilities. Evidence of
their activities involving allegedly conflicting dual roles (e.g. evaluation team member or chair,
ACCJC Commissioner or task folce member, and JPA foturder, board member, etc.) is set forth
in the April 30rh Complainl (See pp. 124 - 167)
Further, as mentioned, Mr. Rota and Ms. Amador served as Commission Chair when
many of the actions challenged in the Complaint occurIed. In view of the above, one can
scarcely imagine any ACCJC "group" more biased to "investigate" the accusations contained in
the Ap l 301h Complaint than the Executive Committee.
Then there is the balfling claim by the Commission that it appointed the Executive
Commitlee rather than President Beno, to "consider the issues," because there were allegations
against thc President, clearly implying that the Prcsident was /ecr.redftom participation in the
prepaEtion and determinations in the Report. Yet when one clicks on the "ACCJC Response to
CFT Complaint" lint on the ACCJC website, what comes up is a copy of the Repot which is
labcled at the top ofthe first page as being "drafted by BB", which suggests Barbara Beno:

Complaint analysis drafted by BB (00069195).DOC Repot_on_CFT_Complaint_05_30_2013.PDF G\!l4d!q94j_1, hereto, emphasis
added)

A copy ofthe Commission's intemet version ofthe Report, containing the title
"Complaint analysis drafted by BB," is attached as Attachment 5- The only member of the
Commission or its staffknown to have the initials BB is the supposedly-recused Barbara Beno.

Ifan "analysis draft" by Ms. Beno was conveded into the Executive committee's Report,
logical deduction, then it is natural lo question the credibility ofthe assertion on page one ofthe
Report that she was recused, and to further doubt the integrity ofthose claiming responsibility for
a
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Ap l30'h Complaint already presents serious questions of
Commission integrity through allegations of a Commission fe with serious conflicts of interest.
These conJlicts are, as is evident from th€ Complaint, plainly visible in the public record of
ACCJC activities. The "complaint analysis drafted by BB" notation thus suggests that the
Conrnission allowed Ms. Beno to analyze and decide whether conflicts ofinteresrs ilvolving
herselfwere valid or not. Such action would hardly satisfy the Federal regulation.
the Repofi. Of course the

ACCJC should be required to address this issue, along with responding to the April 30'h
Complaint in a fair- equitable and complete manner.

An untimely response. As to thc numerous allegations perfuirctorily dismissed without
discussion, or even acknowledgment, the Reply is untimgly.
We next discuss the facl that the Reply fails to address most ofthe allegations ofthe
April 30rh Complaint, and is inadequate as to what it does address.

lL

An Unfair ind Inadequate Revicw

The Commission's review ofthe Complaint is supposed to be fair and equitable. lt fails
these requirements. The ACCJC Complaint Policy plainly implies that the Commission will not
only respond to a Complaint, but will investigate it. The ACCJC Policy on Complaints provides
that the "President ... responds to each complaint ... within 30 days ofreceipt ... if more time ... is
required to complete an investigation, the complainant is notified
In order to satisfy the
F€deral standard of faimess and equatability, an investigation ofthe Complaint's accusations is
essential. Yct the Report is berefl ofany delail about how the Executive Conmittee alrived at
their conclusions, and offers no indication whatsoevcr of any investigation. To the conrrury, it
makes reference to "revicwing the Complaint" and to "issues" that me tthe Commission's
"attention and refl ection."

.,."

No details of any supposed investigation arc delineated Did the Exccutive Committee
interview anyone in regard to the few allegations it bothered to consider, or any other ones?
There is no indication. As to issues which involve specific documents, such as the inference that
an "actiol rccommendation" document was properly prepared, no such documerts ale attached,
and as we show, more than one issue is misstated. In fact, as noted earlier, there is no evidence
in the Report that any documerlts were reviewed or obtained by the Cornmittee, or that any
witnesses were questioned in rcgard to the Aplil 30'h Complaint
Accordingly, the ACCJC's response fails to comply with the Commission's oran Policy
on Complaints, and with 34 CFR section 602.23(c).
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III.

The Report Feils to Address Important Aspccts ofthe Complaint/Comment
and Wrongly R€fuses to Treat it as a Third Party Comment, in Violation
of its Policies and Fcderal Lau

The Report takes a perfunctorily dismissive approach to most ofthe Complaint and
Comment.

First, it flat-out rcfuses to address the many serious allcgations that the Commission
violated and continues 10 violate fundamental Federal regulations in regard to ACCJC's
evaluation of CCSF and generally all ofthe community colleges. ACCJC'S excuse is that "this
is not a court of law." This is no justification for failing to respond to the Complaint. The
applicable Federal regulations set forth Standards which ACCJC has extensive experience with,
and is required to satisry- For it to claim fiat it is unable to indicate whether it complies with
theso Standards strongly indicates the Commission lacks the necessary rcliability and integrity to
serve as an accreditor charged by the Federal governrnent with assessing these Standards.
ACCJC peforms an important public function. It is paid nearly $3 million amually by
ofthe State ofCalifornia for this function, and it is expected to fairly evaluate
Califomia community colleges in regard to their satisfaction ofStandards ofpcrformance, and in
compliance with Federal requirements. The ACCJC is not some ordinary, non-profit voluntary
organization. Rather, it is named by the Community Colleges, in state law, as their accreditor.
The Federal govemment has given ACCJC monopolistic Federal power to delemine access by
higher education instilutioN to Fedoral monies for students and colleges alike. The Federal
govemment relies on ACCJC as a gate-keeper to Federal education funding. ACCJC thus
wields decisive power over Califomia's public community college system. It cannotjust refuse
to rcspond to and invcstigate accusations that it is violating the very laws (and hence Standards)
it is required to follow and implcment.
the People

Second, the Commission dismisses accusations that some of its policies violate the law
on the grounds that they are "developed in consultation with and periodically reviewed by
ACCJC'S legal counsel," and it has "no reason to believe lthey] are not fully in accordance with
all applicable legal requirements." Based on this generality, it did not ad&ess allegations that its
poliiGs, Standards and actions violate numerous Federal regulatory requirements ln other
words, itjust ignored these criterion. These include:

* It must havG effective controls against cotrflicts of intercst in the
'ccreditation
process - 34 CFR $602.15(a)(6). Yet we allege that it has allowed conflicts which compromise
ih" ind"pendorce oievaluation teams, lobbying which opposes the interests ofsome community
colleges, and its demand that colleges prefund GASB 45-identified OPEB contributions'
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* It adopts and applies standards which are
'\didely accepted" by other accrediting
bodies and educators 34 CFR S 602.f3. Yet we allege its OPEB pretunding standard and
harsh censorship of goveming board membe$ is not widely accepted.

* It must avoid the inconstutent rpplication of its Standards - 34 CFR

S

602.18(b).

We allege that in its treatment ofreserves, grants, OPEB ard compensation as a percent of
budget, ACCJC has been inconsistent. We allege ACCJC respects State law when it fits with
ACCJC'S ideolo$/, but rejccts State law when it does not.

*

Ii

musl "clearly identify" any deliciencies in its r€ports - 34 CFR 602.18. We
allege it failed to do so in the case ofCCSF.
* It must assure thet the constituencies r€presented at a college have an opportunity
to participate meaningfully in the evaluafion of colleges - 34 CFR g 602.21(bX4), We allege
ACCJC disproportionally includes administrators and disprcportionately excludes faculty.

* lt must assure th&t its Standards for "resources" arc a fair measure of
institutional strergth and stabiliry - 34 CFR $ 602.19(b). We allege this is not the

case.

* It is required to be
"separate and independetrt, both administratively and
financially, of any related, associated or afffliated trade association" - 20 USC $
1099b(aX3XC). We allegc this is not the case.
* It is required to base its decisions on clear and published Standards rvhich are set
forth in written materials for the benefit of colleges' students and the public - 20 USC $
1099b(aX6)(A)(i); 34 CFR S 602.18(a); 34 CFR $ 602.20. We allege ACCJC arbitrarilv
enforces undcrground, unpublished standards.

* It must maintain a systematic program of review that "demonstrates that its
standards are adequate to evaluatc the quality ofeducatioD... provided ... and "' rclevant
to the education and training needs ofstudents - 34 CFR $ 602.21(a). We allege its
assessments are diametrically opposed to objective measures of Studenl Success.

* It is required by Federal law to "consistently apply and enforce standards' which
1099b(r)(4)(A)i 34 CFR $
"respect the stated mission of the institution ..." 20 USC $
602.i8. we allege it tried to legislative change the mission of Califomia's community colleges'
* It is r€quired to €nforce standards that ensurc that the education offered is of
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sufficient quality to'rachieye its stated objectiye for the duration ofany accreditation
period... granted by the agency" - 34 CFR $ 602.18,34 CFR $ 602.18 (a),(b). We allege it
applies its "OPEB" and GASB 45 Standard to 30-year financial projections-

Rellng

on the undisclosed legal opinions of the Commission's lawyer for undisclosed
policies is hardly a fair or equitable response, and proves nothing about the validity of ACCJC's
policies or Standards. The April 30'h Cornplaint identified several ACCJC policies which are
alleged to violate the regulations and Standards adopted by the Department ofEducation, Federal
common law due process, and Califomia common law fair procedure. Some of the issues mised
include an absence ofdue process or fair procedure which prejudiced ACCJC's assessment of
CCSF, and apply more generally to all of its asscssments. (See April 30rh Complaint, especially
at pages 107 - 124, 157 - 160, 193 - 208)

We allege ACCJC creates or tolemtes conflicts ofinterest, disregards its own procedures,
adopls standards that are not widely accepted, applies "standards" that are not published,
disregards public policy as expressed in law, does not tolente diverse approaches within the
corfinunity colleges, or devotes great effort to implementing its philosophy as to discretionary
operations ofcolleges, and mostly ignores outcomes. (Complaint, p. 264)
Foremost, we allege ACCJC judges institutions on criteda that go much farther than
measuring how €ffective the colleges are at seNing their students and providing quality,
affordable education, The variables they have focused on betray an application of standards that
promotes an ideological agenda inconsistent with the public policy of Califomia, and thc mission
ofthe community colleges. ACCJC punishes colleges which fail to fall in line. (Complaint, p.

264)
Thc Complaint illustrated that CCSF is among the top California colleges in objective
measures of studelt succcss, such as fr4asF r velocity, the averqge GPAs of their transfer
students in the California Slate university Syslem, completion rale fot college prepated
slnderfts, completion rate for college unpl'epqred students, and total completion rate (See
Complaint, p. 265, and Attachment 2.B.) Thus, CCSF is in the rop l2olo in transfer velocity,
abovi average in transfer GPA, in the top 3% in completion rate for college-unprepared students,
and in the 8J'd percentile of all conmuity colloges in total completion rates CCSF is among the
top21 college; in bcing above average in thcse objective measures. (Complaint, pp 265-266)
The Complaint alleges that ofthe 39 California community colleges thal have not been
linked
sanctioned in the last l0 years, student performance, complelion rates and lefining are not
to the Commission's opinion as to how well these colleges are being run Indeed, 6 of these
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colleges are below average in evcry single objective category, and an additional 11 are below
average in 4 out of 5 calegories. (Complaint, p. 267)
As is evidenced by the information and tables included in Section XI ofthe April 30t
Complaint, we allegc that ACCJCS Standards and criteria, as applied and in some cases on their
face, arc not rcliably related to academic excellence and help explain the disproponionate
sarctions issued by the ACCJC to California community colleges. No undisclosed review by the
Distdct's lawye$ can show that they are reliable measures ofcollege performancc as required by
34 CFR $$ 602.16(a) and 602.13, and the accreditation scheme enacted by Congress and
enforced by this agency.

In failing to ad&ess these allegations, the ACCJC violates the Federal requirement that it
complaint. The Higher Education Act of 1992 requires ACCJC to look not
only at whether its policies are "adequate on paper.,' It must do that too. But fundamentally it
must also examine whether its policies, as applicd, and its actions, satisry Federal
requirements. This obligation is totally ignored in the Report.
respond to every

Third, ACCJC is wrong in rejecting outright the Third party Conlrrlent on grounds it is
not a legitimate Comment. The Report declares that a Comment is a process for persons with
"concems about an educational institution" to "express those conccms without going through the
formalities of filing a complaint about the institution." In other words, in ACCJC'S view, only
comments which exptess hegati,e concerns about a college will be accepted as Third party
Comments. This is at odds with the law. Federal law specifies that ACCJC .,must provide an
opportunity for third-party comment conceming the institution's ... qualifications for
accredilation." 34 CFR S 602.23(b). This is precisely what CFT'S Comment provides.
The Comm€nt filed by CFT e/ al, explains why CCSF should be fully accredited, and
why the Commission's Show Cause sanction was unwananted. The Comment also rcferences
objective statistics not mentioned by ACCJC which rank CCSF high in the accepted, objective
measues of Student Success. It shows, irtel a/ia, that CCSF'S estimated OPEB liabilities cannot
be considered in assessing its fiscal stabiliq. that CCSF satisfies State law in regard to r€serves,
that CCSF'S grants cannot be teated negatively because they are beneficial and comparable to
other institutions. And it shows that CCSF'S conduct used by ACCJC to justify Show Cause was
inconsistently viewed as warranting accreditation or less sanctions in other colleges' reviews. In
other words, the Comment identifies ACCJC's enors and arbitrariness in assessing CCSF's
qualifications for accreditation, and discusses why CCSF is qualilied for accreditation.

A Third Paay Comment revealing that previous criticism ofthe institution by the
ACCJC was impropcr, because it violated legal requirements, comes within this broad Federal
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standard. In rcfusilg to also accept CFT'S submission as a Third Party Comment, ACCJC
deprives the its orm Commission ofrelevant information supplied by CFT and AFT 2121, and
thus violates both its own policy and 34 CFR 602.602.23(b).

Fourth, it is not simply "worth noting" by ACCJC that the comment was filed solely by
members ofthe public, and their representative, and the representative ofmore than 2,000 CCSF
employees, as opposed to "CCSF" ttuslees or highJetel administrato,.s. Denigrating the
faculty's Complaint does not selve tojustify rejection ofthe Complaint. These 2,000 faculty
speak, tbrough their representatives, with as much weight, ifnot more, as the intedm CEO or
CCSF's trustees. And the fear sown by ACCJC among administrato$ and fustees, which
discourages these colleges' represenlatives from sticking up for their institutions, is weJl known
in Califomia, documented not only by CFT and Marty Hittelman, but in countless ne.xs articles,
and the repoft ofthe non-padisan RP Group. The 201 1 RP Group Report -Focr,eirig
tlccteditation on S ality lmproyement, noted'.

" lcolleges C and D] described

the commission as not being receptive to constructive
criticism and not encouraging feedback from the colleges and expressed concen$ about

retaliation," (p,76)
and,

"People are very fearful to give open, honcst feedback for fear ofretribution. There is a
perception that ifyou go on record with criticism, that it could come back to haunt you.
Very few campuses are going on the record with concems." 16id

IV.

Specific "Findings" ofthe "Executive Committee"

Even in the five aspects ofthe Complaint lvhich it discusses, ACCJC fails to conduct a
fair and equitable review.

A.

Mischaracterization of Suggestions to Improve as Deliciencies

The Comrnittee's Response to this part ofthe Complaint is infused with more
mischaracterizations, dowruight enors anda failure to address a centml thesis ofthe April 30'h
Complaint.
The 2006 ACCJC action found that CCSF satisfied every Standard, not "sufficient
numbers ofstandards." The 2006 Report made suggestions to improve - it did not demand
"conective action." But the July 20, 2012 aclion letter said "Show Cause" was ordered because
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the college

'failed to implement the eight lecommendations ofthe 2006 evaluation team ..."

Nowhere in the Report does it defend against a central thesis ofthe Complaint, that the
Commission, without benefit ofpolicy, has increasingly demanded that the failure to follow
suggestions constitutes a deficiency, and that in the case of CCSF the Commission expressly
recharacterized CCSF as being deficient between 2006 and 2012, because it failed to implement
suggestions to improve, which are not requiremgnts.
The 2006 ACCJC action letter from Ms. Beno which reaffirmed accreditation, required
that the college complete a "Progress Report" in 2007. The letter stated that the progress report
should focus on "resolution' of three recommendations - #4 (financial planning and stability), #2
(planning and assessment), and #3 (student learning outcomes).

If this was meant to convey that the recommendations had to be followed, it violated
ACCJC policy and Federal regulations requiring clarity, as alleged in the Complainl In any
event, CCSF apparently satisfied the ACCJC as there was no further mention of
recommendations #2 until2012, and # 3 was not mcntioned after 2009. As to #4, this is the
OPEB/GASB 45 rccommendation, which the April 30'h Complaint alleges was an improper
cdteria.
The Report states that when the Conmission accepted CCSF'S Progress Report it? 2007 it
"required"
that CCSF submit aFocused Midtem Report in 2009 addressing progress
then
toward all 8 of the 2006 recommendations. This is a not accurate. A Midtem Report, as was
mentioned in 2906, is required ofgll colleges whose accreditation is tenewed:
colleges are required to file a Midterm Report in the third year afler each
comprehensive evaluation Midterm Reports indicate progress to\tard meeting all

"All

.

ofthe

The Focused Midterm Report is a midtem report
eval;atiol team's lecommcndations
which must give evidence of progress on recommendations selected for emphasis by the
Commission, City College should submit the Focused Midterm Repoft by March 15
2009." (Beno to DaY, June 29,2006)
Furthemtore, the gvidence shows that the March 2012 visiting team discussed warning
probation, but that the
and probation during its visit, that the team chair apparent\ recommended
for action from
Commission, contiry to its policy, did not obtain a signed team recornnendation
for a
Except
the team. and that th; Commission thcn imposed a Show Cause sanction
allegations'
disingenuous response (discussed below) the Report does not discuss these
The ACCJC's assertion that many ofthe areas which were noted only as
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"recommendations" in the 2006 Report" had "become serious deficiencies" in 2012 is belied by
the evidence recited in the Complaint, and to the Commission's reliance on improper criteria,
arbitrary application ofStandards, or lack ofsubstantial evidence.

B,

Conflict oflnterest of Peter Crabtree

The ACCJC Reply dismisses the allegation that a conflict of interest involving the
spousal relationship between ACCJC President Barbara Beno and her husband, CCSF evaluation
team member Peter Crabtree, compromised the role ofthe visiting team as being, and appearing
to be, independent ofthe Commission. ACCJC do€s this by ignoring the evidence, policies and
law. focusing on peripheral matters, and not addrcssing the corc indicators ofa conflict within
the totality of circumstances plesent.
First, ACCJC arg[es that Mr. Crabtree was a proper selection for the CCSF review - but
whether he possessed skills relevant to the visit is irelevant to and does not address whether
there was an actual or apparent conflict. The claimed reason for his appointment to the visiting
team - his expertise in vocational education - is only relevant to whether there was an improper
noliue in his assignment, ,o1 whether there was a conflict. As to this separate issue of motive,
since there are scores of faculty and administrators working or administe ng in the subject areas
of carcer or vocational education in the Califomia con'munity colleges, ACCJC's claim that his
particular "expertisg" motivated his assignment is questionable on its face. Notc that no det4ifu'
were provided about the Commission's selection ofreviewers with vocational education
experience for the more than 25 evaluation teams conducting assessments dudng Spring 2012,
lhe date when ML Crablree was appointed to be on the team, whether he was i, /re I CCJC data
base of available revierleru liom 2006 until 2012, or about the nwnbet ol other prospecttue team
rlembers in the Commission's extensive database with "expertise" in vocational education. Why
wasn't such information, or that data base list cited and presented with the Repofi? Why were
other relevant facts entirely ignored?
The Complaint alleges that Mr. Crabtree had served, beforc the March 2012 evaluation of
CCSF, onjust one Cali/bmia community college erqluaion teah - 10 years earlier' in 2002, in
regard to San Joaquin-Delta evaluation. Mr. Cmbtree had served on an accreditation team in
20b4 for Kapi'olani College in Hawaii, and in 2006 for now defunct, private Brooks College'
This is hardly a resume ofextraordinary cxpe ence. The April 30'h Complaint alleges as much the Reply does ror even mcnlion these facls.
Ms. Beno presumptively did select Mr. Crabtree for the CCSF evaluation team because
she oversees the Cornmisiion's stafl including Vice President Jack Pond, and the entire
appointment process. This is confirmed by her October 4,2010 memo to CEO's in which she
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recmits evaluation team candidates. (Ataqh4c!!t 6) Whether the idea to appoint Crabtree came
from Ms. Beno or her vice president or someone else is inelevant. By virtue of her position as
President, she supenises team selection, she can approve or disapprove appointments, and she
solicils the list ofeligible team members for the ACCJC data base (See Attechment 6).
Second, the existence ofpersonal relationships between the ACCJC staff or Colnrnission,
and a tean member, constitutes a conflict in the context ofa so-called independent evahation
"team" - both in actuality and in appearance. That the Commission n€ver previously "viewed" a

ofa Commission ex€cutive

as such, even iftrue, is not a defense. How many prior such
relationships have occurred - besides the tbree earlier occasions when l,Ir- Crabtee was selected
for teams (in 2002,2004 and 2006)? w]lat prior opinions, if any, were previously obtained by
the Commission in regard 1o the propdety of such a situatioq if it arose beforc? And how can
the Commission justify such an appointment given the repeated emphasis on avoiding conflicts,
or their appeamnce, in the Commission's policies and Manuals? None ofthese issues or relevant
facts are discussed in the "Report."

spouses

The reality is that the conflict resr-rlting from Mr. Ciabtree's appointment has been readily
identified by many educators - administralors, trustees and facuhy - since it was pointed out by
CFT - who have expressed dismay at the appoinhnent ofMr Crabtree. Inviewof the earlier
alleged conllict arising over Mr. Cratbree's alleged distribution of confidential commission
information (discussed at lengrh in the April 301h Complaint), it is impossible to reconcile
Crabtree's appointment with the many Commission policies against thc appearance ofa conflict
ofinterest.

'fhat Ms. Beno and Mr. Crabtree had "no prior relationship" - as emphasized in the Reply
- with CCSF would. ifit were the case, be inelevant, as it is the relationship between the two of
them which qeates the conflict, since the evaluation team is expected to be indep€ndent ofthe
Commission, As the Complaint explains, however, BarbaraBeno does hare a ptiot rulationship
\)ith CCSF - she authoretl lhe accredilor's letlers to CCSF issued in 2006' 2007' 2009 and 2010'
which the team, including her husband Peter Crabtee, received and read to prepare for the visit.
and which they cited in their evaluation Rcport Thc Complaint alleged the uncontroverted fact
that Mr. Crabhee, as a member ofthe 2012 Evaluation Team, was responsible for reading,
interprcting and relying on the contetrts ofthe four letters written by his wife in 2006' 2007'
2009 and 2010, in th; conlext ofCCSF's response to recommelldations from ACCJC And it
alleges he had a significant role in the evaluation The Report ignores this'
The Report thus does not deny Mr. Crabtree's extensive role in the evaluation ofCCSF
which is outlined in the Apdl 30'h Complaint, and disregards the legal doct ne that though this
conflict of interest. Ms. Beno was putatively a member ofthe evaluation team, and concuiredly
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involved in the Commission's decision to sanction CCSF - she sat with the Conmission when it
decided, and she wrote the actior letter ofJuly 2012.
Stat€ law recognizes that a worker should not be in a position to evaluate a spouse, yet
here Mr. Crabtree was placed in such a position - to determine how to interpret those action and
follow-up letters in the context ofthe accreditation criteria. And thcn, after the team visit, Ms.
Beno and the Conxnission were placed in the position ofevaluating a Repod in which Ms.
Beno's husband had a significant cont bution, one deriving from his "expertise." If Ms. Beno
were still employed as a college president irl Peralta, she would not be p€mitted to evaluate her
husband, a Peralta employee. But that is. in essence, what took place in the CCSF evaluation.
We allege that the relationship between the two ofthem prejudicially compromised the
evaluation, and the Report simply neglects to confront the issue.

C.

Failure to Obtain a Signed Recommendation for Action in March 2012

ACCJC disregards thc allegation (See April30'h Complaint, p. 108-111) of apparent
procedural error, raising questions that the March 2012 CCSF site-visit Evaluation Team was not
allowed to make an action recommeldation - e.g. for accreditation, warning, probation, etc.
lnstcad ofconftonting this allegation, ACCJC responds by claiming that a "conlidential
rccommeldation" was signed by all and provided to the Commission at its June 6-8, 2012
mecting. No documentation was provided in the Reply to support this assertion, and there was
no effort to explain what "confidential recommendation" - whgther for spccihc dchciencies to
corect or for reconunended action by the Commission - was signed by the team during the team
r isit in March 2012. as ACCJC Poliu) requircs.
The site visit team normally completes two recommendations - o4e fol action such as
accreditation or probation- and another for specil)c requirements as Io cut ing deiiciencies lrIhe
Standards and Eligibility Requirements. Complainants do not dispute that the later
recommendation was done. Rather, Complainants allege therc is evidence the first - the action
recommendation - was not compl€ted. This issue is simply not discussed. Ifsuch a document
was obtained from the tean in March 2012, then the Commission should produce it for
inspection. Saying "a recommendation" was presented to the Cornmission in Junc 2012 does not
respond to the accusation,

D.

Standard III.D. - Fiscal Resources

The Commission's response to the Aptil 30'1'Complaint regarding its evalualion of
CCSF's financial resources, similarly ignores the issues alleged by CFT. The ACCJC response
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focuses onjust one specific issue, out ofmany, alleged in the Complaint. This issue is the

Commission's evaluation of long-term liabilities.
In the Complaint the long.tem liability standard is addressed in the discussion ofGASB
45, and is presented inover40 pages ofevidence and argrunent. Fi$t, the April 306 Complaint
alleged that the Standard for which the Commission was citing institutions as being deficient prefunding as supposedly required by GASB 45 - conflicted with Califomia public policy (the
position ofthe Slate community colleges). The April30'h Complaint alleges that under the broad
language ofthe Standard, and in accordance with the longstanding public policy of Califomia,
CCSF did "adequately plan for" and "fund" its future liabilities.
Second, the Complaint alleged that ACCJC's requirement ofprefunding ofestimated
CASB 45 liabilities was not widely accepted by educators and other accrediting bodies. The
Report entirely ignores this important allegation.

Third, the Complaint alleged that there were co flicts ofinterest atising from multiple
ACCJC's Commissioners and team memben serving at various times on the Board of an
investment consonium that benefitted financially from the application ofthe "CASB 45"
Standad as demanded by ACCJC. This issue was also ignored in the Reply, despite its
seriousness. The Commission's Reply offers no explanation orjustification regarding the alleged
conflict of interest that arose from ACCJC's allowing Board members ofan investment pool
(JPA) that benefitted ftom ACCJC'S inaccurate interprctation ofGASB 45, and interyretation of
its Standards. to serye as leam members ol team chairs, or allowing some of those who were
involvgd in the creation or activities ofthe JPA, to seNe as commissioners ofACCJC' or chair
the Commission's task force on the financial resources Standard, where they would be influential
ov€r Commission' policies in regard to "prefunding " No evidence was presented 10 r€fute these
allegations, which appear at pages 124 - 167 of the April 3 0'h Complaint.
And fourth, the April 30'r' Complaint assertcd that the Commission must restrict its
and that
evaluation ofinstitutionsio the accreditalion time period ofsix years ( 34 CFR 0602.18),
it does not have the authority to evaluate the hypothetical financial resouces and stability ofan
institution, projected over J0 years. This issue too was igno(ed'
Despite the lengthy discussion ofthese issues in the April 30'h Complaint' the
that CCSF was
Commission's response merely panoted back the text ofthe Standard, and stated
properly found deilcient. There was nojustification or evid€nce-offered.as to why the
it deems possible to
bommission believes that it has the power to sanction a college for prcblems
paying.the.full amount ofthe
occru 30 years in theful4/e There was no explanation as to-why
There was no
present c;sts of retire; health benefits each year was not sufficient "funding "
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examination ofrhe impact of thjs Dolicv
on current allocation ofeducational rcsouces, or
ailocarion during rhe period ofaccrediurjon.
Ard ,h"r. *ur;;-r;;;;"i"*
,i
Commission thought that the vely specific
", "n,,1.
methoa of.pre-ftnain-f; Opil-intlo
_ ..i_"uo"uU"
trust" was the ort acceptable method of pru*i"g
ro. n t*" riuiii?ti"i ,ria'", tt"" a"tua t"rt or its
published Standards. once again, the
Cornmir.i;.,,
a"o
i,
arived at its conclusions.
"flr"*

*rp;;;; l"rJtii*i

tn *:1, S" Commission response completely ignored
the actual substa.nce ofthe
-,, - - -.
aregauons
or lhe complaint. and provided no evidence
ofactual investigative actions in their
Conclusion
In view

ofthe Commission,s failwe to iespond to the April l0,h Complaint
as required by
Federal law, we respectfully rcquest that the O"pu.tnl*t
,ut. ufpr"pri",J
*qri."
response from the ACCJC, ard further take AC-JC,s
"",i".'a*A Co-rn"nt
response? tt Co_piJnt
into account when it considers ACCJC's application for renewal
"
ty ,rr"
Secretary.

oiii ,"""!Jii",

Respectfully submitted,

(:KL"r4#
Counsel for Complainants Califomia Federation of Teachers,
AFT, AFL-CIO. AFT Local2l2t- et at.
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1

This is tlie rcport of the Accredtirg Comnission lbr
Commudty and Juniol Colleges, Westem
,,ACCJC,),
ol
ScLools and Co[eges
;"rpo*" a colrplaint (the
1:.o"jflj..r..
"Complaint") that .!vas subDttted to ACCJC
^(the and ti,ritten ly n
tu* n _ ft ut represenfs the
O"O:'"'l- of Teacners llhe.CFT,,and a u,unbe'r
ajl ofwhou are
91lL"l:l
rueurute(l olt ute loresomg h e page and all of
whom appear "f,"ai,,a"l.
to be associaled with the CFT.
Uuder the Policl of rhe ACCJC tirat.concenis cooplaints
against the ACC;C (Accreditation
Reference Hardbooh Commission policies, cor,,ptaiix
,lgaiiJ
cornttt""ionp,
eortlttuniN 4t1.lJ'ntiar Collceett. a courplarn,
agoinsr rhe iCr JC i" o.a;u.iiy
Uy rl"
ACCJC s Pre.ide[,. Howevei in tlls instalce. il wd. rioted
"oo.,a"r"a
rlrat tJre Lornpiarlr ma]e_
alleeatlons
aLout t-he Pre.iderrr. Beca,r.e of rbe.e allegatioLs aud
"",
merit), the Chair olthe Corrrmission appointed the."r"fr""
f'r""irtive committee (Le
"Committee") to corsider the issues contained in the Complaiat
atrJpr"pr" tni.."p.t

_

;;

i; ii*altlrg

L;";;;;
"itl"

i;;; ffi;,;';i;;;

In reviewillg the Co:nplaint several iitroductoty rctnarks ar-e
i]l order_ Fi$t, the CoEplaint
inciodes many pages that are devoted to allegations that
various pofi"io-anj p.o""a*". of tn"
rnclud,ng Calfomia courl qeared taws, staie statures.
LiSDE regutatiols,
19!la^:'"lll:
Jtto\ooLt
t!e(oounl ee,"{rlluol address ar1 of tbose alJegal;on, u tJri. reporr.
flls is loi a
The ACCJC,s policies ard pro..edures ar* a*"l"f"a-_ *""'"ltation
with and
"ogt.9f Lu-reviewed
periodically
by t'he ACCJC,S legal coursei. t" eCClCl*,",""lon to Uelieve
that
its policies ar.e rot fully in accordarrce witi alt applicable
IegJ r.e;;;**

fy-

Second, tLe Codplairt is chaficte.ized by.the authot as
bolh a Complaiot anri .Thnd parly
The Commitree doe-s 11or agree thal tl]e Cotr1plaillt is properly characle
zed as Third
-r4ny Lornnrellt. lLe plLrpose ol the ACCJC,S praciice of accepting Tbild party Conrment
is to
maintain.a process rvhereby persons wjro have concems ut or.i
ea.r""trooui
olt:..: th.:: concerrw withorr goiug through the fomalities of filing a complaint about tie
tnstrtutroo. The Thfud Piuty Corment process is a rnore infomral mechalism
tlrat is desiesred to
elcoulage a]ryoDe with colcems about an instihltioD to address those concems to
the
Couraissiol- The Comnission will act ou Third par.fy Coltrmeut when it finds that the Cou:areut
raises legitimate concerN abont a' imtitution's compliance witrr Accreditalion statrdards.
Trre
Tbird Party Conment plocess was uot desigped to peurit persoff to voice criticisms of the
corlrlrrissio', the com'rissio''s stafl ttre conunissioll's plocesses. or its procedures. For the
reasons explaiDed, the Conuiltee does not cousider the Complaillt tie approp ate subject matter
ofTh;d Party Col1ln1ett al1d will not deal witlt it as such.

::TrI*-"

J

;;;;

;;

The ACCJC's policy allows member.s ofthe public to subnit a complaitrt. As me[tioned above,
dre CoIrlaission's policies rnclude a forual policy that outlines the mamer in wbich such
co11rplajnls will be pocessed. This policy (Co1tploitts Agai st the Accrediling Callnlissionfor
Ca Dnunih/ and Junior Colleges), togethet with all ofher ACCJC polieies, is fould in the
Accreditation Refere0ce Handbook. CoruDission Policies. The Commiffee lurds that the
Compiairt irl this iDstance approprialely constitules a Complai[t agarmt the ACCJC relating to
dre Commission's "slow cause" saaction agairst ihe Ciry College of San Francisco (1he

'ccsF).

Thi.d, it is wodh ootiog tbat the Cornplailt was not fi1ed by the CCSF. It
argu$eDts that one
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mielt

r.aises issues ancl
expecf 6n institution, not a third party, to mise. assuming the institution

believed that drey bad rler-it. Therc is rto reasol to be]ieve Aon a review oftle Complaht that
the institution alFees v/ith or believes that a]]y oltJre allegations have merit. It has been prepared
by tjre CFT, a uliou that is the collective balgainiEg ageat for the faculg in regotiatioN of
matte$ such as dle salaries and working conditioos of its teachers. lt is fair to conclude tl.nt these
allegatioos a]e rot reflective oftbe views. official or other.wise, ofCCSF.

Fiually. we have attempted to gererally Ibllow the organizatioo of the Complaini in preparing
this report- 1he Complnilt consists of280 pages. plus a voln iDous Dunber of exl bits. This
Repotl attellpts to distill those alleeations lvhich the Cormittee believes nised issues tlut
Dlerited oulattentioD aud reflectiorl. lvlaoy issues raised io tlie Conplaht are Dot responded to
directly in this repofi. The lack of lesponse to a padicular allegation does Dot imply that the
allegatior has merit h dre view of the Conunittee. To tite cotrtraIl,', it rcflects the fact that the
Comqittee concluded that such allegatious did not mer-it a reply in this report.

TIIE COIVI\fITTEE FIITIDS AS FOLLOWS:
Alleqation: The Complaiot alleges that dle Commission's shou.cause decision was based oo a
misclraractedzatioo ofthe accreditatiot hisfory of CCSF, arguing thal the Commissiot n 2012,
based its decision to issue the "sbow cause" ordel on issues tllat lmd been merel-\, cited as
"Leconxuendatioos" ir the Evahatiol Repofi (the "2006 Repolt") by the team tbat visited the
instihrtion il1 ]vlarch of2006 The CoDrplairt appears to aliege that this resulted in the instihtliotr
lever beiag properly forewafired of the serious[ess of the colcems before the "s]row canse"
or der was imposed.
1.

Iindiucsr The CoEnittee fil]ds tbat tLis allegation is rithout me

t.

CCSF has ample pdor
klowledge ofdre Comrnissioll's concems about its compliance with Accreditation Standards ar]d
Eligibility Requilements.

It is accruate tllat the 2006 Report fouad tlut the irlstitutioo n]et sttlicietrt nurDbels of standards
to have its sccreditatioll reaffimred. However. the 2006 Repoft also included eight "major
reco$nlendations." \\4reu the CotDrnissiott met and coDsidered tire 2006 Report at its
Corumissior lDeetilrg oD JLure 7-9. 2006, it comidered two of the "recoumeldations" to be
serious enortgir to requte that tLe $stitution take conective action and provide tLe Commission

with a Progress Report. \Mre[ tlte Commissron considered and accepted the i[stitution's
Progress Report in 200?, it required tlat the i stitution prepare and subDrrt a locused Nlidterm

Report, addlessing progtess in all eigLt recomnendations in the 2006 Reporl. The Commissiol's
actiou 1etter stated tlmt the ltidter repoft 'trrust give evidetce th.i dle recouimendations
kieffified by the Commissiou should be frrlly addressed." Whel tire Commissiou again rnet to
consider the i[stitution's Focuserl Midteun Repo iII 2009. it requhed that the ifftitution address
two of tjre r-econrl:retrdations il a still fiuther Follow-UP Report When the Coumission accepted
tile institution's additional lol)ow up Repofi in 2010, it toted a remainurg commission coocem
with the stitutioo's complia'ce witl Sta'dard III.D, Finatcial Resoulces, a,'d rcq'ited that the
instihrtiou address the commissioo's concem iD the colrprehensive self study Report due in

i

spriog2012.I!otlrelwords,ftonrthedateoftlreConnissioo'sJrrne29.2006actio4lettelto
the iistitutio'. CCSF $,as oo notice lhat there lvere rnultiple areas of couced which,. il uot
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appropdately addressed. could rcsult in a findiog thal the itstitution was faililg to comply with
Accreditatioa Standalds or Eligibiliry- Cdteda at the ti:ae ofits qe).t review.

Wten the Comnission finds drat an iustiflltion's cootinuing ability to meet a particular
Accreditation StaDddd is potentially flueateled, it alerls tlre iNtitutio[ to th€se aleas ofpossible
future deficiency and generally requires that the inslitution addrcss ther! in olle ot more followrp reporls. This was done repeatedly between 2006 aDd 2012, rvheu the show cause sa.nctjou was
imposed. As ihe Commissiolr's Poliql
Colrnnissiotl Actions on Institlttions explaim, the
Commission may find that arl instit[fio[ meets dre stardards but uevettl]eless requires a follow
up report wheo.

o

"The institutio!. srbstaltially qleets or exceeds the Eligibility

Reqrdremeots,

Accreditation Staqdards and Conunissiou polices, but has recourmendatiols on a
small muubel of issues of some ugercy whicb. if not addtessed imnrediately,
may tlleaten drc ability of the irstitrtion to cortinue to meet the Eligibility
Requheruents, Acqeditatiou Staudar.ds alld Policies." (]II, page 39)
The Evaluatiol Repofi (the "2012 Repoft") of the te&n that visited the hstitutioo in March of
2012 docurnented that. betrveen 2006 alrd 2012. rhe situation at CCSF had deterioEted
draruatically, and urany of tLre aleas lvhich were aoted only as 'recommendations,, in the 2006
Reporl had deteriorated to dre exted that th€y had become serious deficiencies iq 2012. The
2012 evahatio[ repo also docuneded that t].ie improvements tLat the imtjhltion ptofessed it
had uade iD its various follow-up l€ports to rhe Conmissiou did not appear, itr fact, to have been
implemeDted-

When the Comuission voted to place the institution on sanction iD 2012, it did so, properly,
based on the corrditioa of ihe iostitutioll ir 2012. Botil $e 2012 Report and tbe July 2012
Commission Action Letter which ilrposed the sho&- cause salcliou il-ere clear iIr poiflthg out the
il1stitlrtion's slbstantial oon-complialce with Accreditation Staldalds 6nd Eligibilily Cdteria,
The Actioo Letter ooted that CCSF was out of compliance witi Eligibility Requftements 5, 1?.
t8, and 21. It also g.ve the instihltiou 14 siErificart recoErlendatiotrs, loted where these 2012
recoErmendations were rcpeatllrg rccoumendatiols givetr to tLe iostitutioo io 2006, and
iderllified a very large lunbe! of coEponent parts of aU foru Accreditatio[ Stauda.rds with which
the fustitutioo was out ofcompliance.

IinaUy, it is wolth noting that Com ission Polic.v on Colt tlission Aclions on lristillttiotts
(Accreditatiol Reference Handbook, Couurissiol Policies) does uot require that the
Commission place ar iNtitution on a Lessor salction before placing an iflstitulioo on show cause
(N.C)- Rather. t]re Policy describes each Coramission action in tenas of an instittltion's
compliance at the time of the impositioa o{ the sanction. Whel au irxtitutioo'g failwe to Deet
staldards falls to the poilt wbere the institutio[ is in "substantial trotr-compliance," as was the
case with CCSF in 2012; it is appropriate and iII fact 1llandatoly for the Commission to place the
institutiol on show cause.

2, Alleeation: The Complai:rt alieges that there were serious codlicts of interest which
prejudic;tthe Conunissiott's decision. Most of those allegatiotrs are ce'tered or the fact that
{00069195.r)

ACCJC'S President- Barbara Beno, is married to Peter Clabtree, one ofthe members ofthe tearn
that visited CCSF i]r lvlalch of2012.

Findiugs: The Coromittee finds Do violation ofthe ACCJC's couflict ofinterest policies.

The ACCJC has a coopreheasive policy designed to preveDt the pafiicipation on evaluatiot
teams or in the Coru[issiot's decision uakilrg process by alyone who has a cooflict of terest
(Accreditatiou Refereuce Haadbook, CoDnission policies, policy on Conflict of Ifiterest
fot
Contntissioners, Eyahetion Teafi Jylelltbers, Co,lsufta s, Adtnhistrative Sttf, a (l other AEe qj
Representotiltes). Witlt respect to evaluatiol tealr meubers, such as the team ou wLich M..
Crabtlee served, the Policl, is exh"eDely broad in reacL and is directed to uncovel virtlally any
interaction betweeD dte evaluation tearu membeE and the institutioo urrder review. For. example,
ttre follolving are specifically couner.ated as the tlpes of relatiomhips which would create a
coDllict of iutelest: ary cunent ot prior etr]plo)'ruent at the hstituiion/distict/system beiog
evaluated; caldidacy for employuelt at the iDstitrltio district/syste$ behg evaluated, ary
curreut or p or serwices as a paid consr tant or other busiless relationship with the iustitution
beine evaluated; any persona.l or fioaucial ioterest in the orvuersLip with a member of the
imtitution/district/system; and atry close persolal or familial relationship with a member of the
iBstitutio,vdisnict or system.

lvlr. Crabtree was selected to serve oD the tean due to his experience in sen-in-e o[ past
evahatiol teams and because ofhis parliculal experlise ill one of t]re subject :u.eas Urat had to be
covered by the evaluatioo team: technical and career education. He eas not selected to serve on
l-he evaluation team by Barbara Beno. and the Cominittee is satisfied 0rat Bar.bara Beno had
rrotlilg to do with ]is appotrrtmeDt. He was selected by the ACCJC Vice president of Team
OperatioDs, Ivlr. Jack Pon4 aud assigned to the CCSF evaluatioD tead. lvll. Crabtee was oue of
l7 persons to selve oA fhat evaluation team. He lvas not the cltair of the team and was asked to
seh"e bccause ofhis experlise aud effcctive plior serwice on other evalualiol teartsThe mere existence of a spousal or other sioilar personal relatioosilip betweel a menber oft]re
ACCJC's staff alld a teau nember lias never been viewed as creatirlg a conflict of interest- lt is
not urcorn roll tbr staff members to llave spouses or siptrific€nt oahels who have professional
lives certered jn academic selthgs, ard dre eistelce of such relatiouships has never been
viewed as biasirg the Judgnert of the lea]n member or the prejudicitrg the institution, Thus. the
existeoce of such a leiationship would loonally not be fonnally disclosed to the institution.

if is rccogrized that spousal o{ otber- close persorral relationships could
conceivably be sigaificant in tlis regald deperding on the facts. For example, if a prospective
tearrr ernber rvere nrauied to a membel of t]re faculq/ ofCCSF, that tea.m metnber wot d ltol be
selected because of that spousal rcIatioDship. Si|rilar1y, if a! ACCJC stafi'member had only
receully terminated an employment relationship h,1th the institution utrder revie\4. then that
reiationship wol d probably a.lsiJ disq alily that pe$oD's spouse fi-om serving ol'l ar eva.luation
team- However- ir this irstauce, reither Balba]a Betro nol Peter Crabtree had any prior
relationship with CCSF that would iodicale tlnt either would have a conflict of iDterest witl
That being said.

CCSF.
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It is also jrnpo art to poirt out that Batbara Beno, whom the Complaint contonds had a bias
against CCSF, vr'as aeither a uernber of the CCSF evaluatioo team uor did she acconpany the
team when i1 visited the iostitution. After the visit" uuder established practice, the team cluir
plepaied the 2012 Report in consdtatiou with all meobers of the team. All members of tie 2012
teadr rcviewed and were Fiver tire opportunity to corNneat oE the report before it was fir]alized.
To suggest thal the views of a.l]y one mernber of an evalualion team- particularly olle who lvas
lot the chair arrd v"-hose area of expertise was focused could hale so influenced ald prejudiced
the views of the other 16 Drembers ald somehow led all of those other member-s to prcpare an
uofair and biased report agai{st fhe CCSF lacks credibilit_v. For all of the above reasons, the
Conuittee finds that tbe asserlior tlnt the spousal relatiolsb.ip betweell Barbala Betro ald Pefer
Crabtee created a conflict of interest which prejudiced the iostitution is rvithont merit.

After completirg a se es of lengthy argumeds that rcstated the author of the Complaiot's
position agailNt lvh- Crabtree. dre Corlplaint continues for u6ny trrore pages, citing various
stateorents made by Balbara Beno and by two Coftrissiouera, Steve Kinsells aDd Frark
Gomick. The author of tbe Compiaint sites these stateEents- which were largely, ilnot entLelyrrade irl coDtexts th^t did uot telate to the CCSF. iI] arr atteopt to pofiray these ildividuals as
biased torvalds tjre CCSF. We irave reviewed the statemeots ald fiud all ofthese allegations to
be urconvinciog and unifor.aly wiftout medt. We ftrther fiud tlut the ACCJC stafl tLe
evaluatio tearn in 2012. and tbe Commission at all times followed the ACCJC'S Policies.
ilclrrding its policy oD coullicf of iDterests- in rhe review of CCSF alrd in the decision that
resulted itr CCSF being place ort sarctior.
3. Alleealiolr: The Cornplaint alleges that to coufidsltial recomnendation wAs provided by the
Evaluatioll Team to the Cormission wher1 it imposed tJrc sanction.

Fiadings: This is not accurate- A contrdential Lecorumendation, sigaed by all meubers of the
team as is cllstomary rvas prepared ard provided to the Commissiol at its Jule 6-8, 2012
meedng rvheD the shorv cause salction was imposed.

4. Allegafiol: The Complaint nakes a sedes of allegations which attack the Comutission's
applicatioa of Stardard III.D wbel it imposed its show cause sanction ou CCSI. Staodard II.D
includes a requirement that arr institufion shox' thal its fi-oarcial resoruces planniag has takel iuto
account its long and short tenn liabiliries.

Fiudine: TLe Conrmittee filds that the allegations regalding this issue ale widrout merit. AD
evaluatior team is expectgd to draw upo1r extenul r€sources such as tl]e ilstihltioll's nrost
recedtly completed audit, to aid it itr its al]al]Eis of a[ institutions cornpliauce with the AccJc
Stardalds. The ACCJC may also drarv upon extellal lesoLuces, such as the Governrnental
Accountiug Staudards Board's standtu-ds, to assist in dre development of tire ACCJC Staudards,
but the Commission bases its accreditation decisiom on an applicatiol of ils Standards to the
institution, rrot oa arl application of dre stalldalds of any exter:ral agency or body to its
ilstitutions. The 2012 Report and tlre Commission's 2012 action letter appropriately formd
serious deficieocies in CCSI's cotuplialce with Stardards III.D al1d III.D.].c. The ACCJC
Standald ItI requires that an instihltios efectwely use ". . its hrunal, physical, tecbaology, aad
financial resoutces to achieve its broad educational pur?oses . " Subsectiol D concems arr
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irutitutiot's finaocial resources, aod, in short. requires that a[ i.Dstitution adequately cotrsider its
short and lo!.g teru liabilities whea it eagages ilr financial resoruces pialoing. For public
i.trstihrtiotrs, such as CCSF, long tenl liabilities irLclude adequately plaur ng and budgetine for
healdr care costs for retired emplol,ees oftlle lbcilify. This had not beel1 dooe. As the 2012 actiol
letter observed-

"The lack of selfexaoination and failue to react to ongoing reduced fnding has
carEed the instihrtion 1o reach a fuancia.l breakhg point. The college's
uuestricted 1let assets are in a defrcit position 1br tire third consecutive year aIId
the deficit co0tiuues to grow. Without suficieif cash flow a'Id reseNes to
majltafu fur&cial stability ald realistic plals fbr the futule, CCSF will be
challenged to maiofaia financial solvency." Gva.l ation Reporl, page 55) The
institution's "shorf moge fiaancial plans do rot hcorporate pians for pa]'rrlent of
future liabilities- Tle long-ruge liabilities that have not been coDsidered ilclude
post-emplo).lreot medical berefits (OPEB) atrd a substantial lrllderfrurdinc ofthe
dishict's workels cornpeosatiou seli-insruance firnd. These liabilitres clearly are a
theat to the firM.[cial stabi]ity of tLe Coliege- The primary reasolr tbese issues
caunot be resolved is because the uolestdcted geleral frud salaries a:rd beuefits
exceed 920% of the total expendilures exchding tr6[sfels. The remailiug 8% is
simply Dot adequate for all other operalions and ruaintenance. " (Evaluation
Repon, page 56)
The gist of these allegatiolls ir the Complaint appea$ to be tiut the ACCJC ahould not sanctior
CCSF even drough it had not adequately pl&ured for its loug ter.Il1 liabilities. The ACCJC expects
its acqedited fustihtions to calclliate and pia! to furd long lelnr iiabilities- including aiticipated
expenses associafed lvith loDg lemr reliree benelits, in order to prevent the iustitution frou1
becoming iusolvent iu any filture year- *llen its expeases for- sucJr benefits exceed its capacity to
cover tbern- Such hsolvency can result in unplaorred arld urxDanaged redrctions ilr firtrds for
educational prosarlllainp' har$ing students aad their ability to contplete classes, prog1ams ar]d
degrees. The Comuittee fiIrds tiat tie .A,CCJc's Standards oo tlis subject ale clearly stated ald
that the CollDission's findilgs coutaiued in the 2012 action letter lvere fully corcisteff with the
ovidellce prese[ted to the Coo:nissiou.

CONCLUSION:

the reasols stated above. the CoDDrittee finds that the allegations itr the Compiaint are
without rDelit.

Ior
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ACCRE NNG @II{VIISSOT'I FOR @ftIIIJNITY AND JUNIOR @LLEGES
Western Assoc ation of $hools and Colleges

fflaws of the
Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Gollegeq
Wedern Associat ion of Schools and Colleges
(Adopt ed June 1998; kvised Januaty 1999, January 2AU, January 2A02, June 2002;
Elited January 2004, &lober 2A07; Amended January 2A11, January 2A13, May 2013)

ARTICLE I
PURFOSE

Section

1.

Name
The name of ihls nonproiit corporaiion shall be the Accrediting Commission for Community
and Junior Colleges, Western Association of thools and Colleges. This corporation shall be
referred to ihloughout these bylaws as ACCJC.

Section

2.

Section

3,

Purpose
ACC.,Cisa nonproiit, public benefit corporation and isnot organized for the privaie gain of
any person. lt is organized under the Nonprofjt Rrblic Benefit Corporations Law of ihe Sate
of California for public and chariiable purposes. Those public purposes include improving and
valldating the quality of post secondary education al public and private educational
ifsiitutlons, wiih a focus on community collegeq career and technical colleges, and junlor
collegeq throuqh the creation and application of dandards of accreditation and related
polici..s, and through a process of review by higher educaiion profesjonals and public
members. ACCJC s evaluat ion of in$jt ut ions assures t he educai ional community, the general
public, and other orgsnizations and agenciesthai an institution hasclearly def ned objectives
appropriate io higher education: has edablished condiiions undet which their achievement
can ieasonably be expected; appears in fact to be accomplishing t hem sJbsi ant ially; is so
organiz-"d, daffed, and suppofied that it can be expected to continue to do so and
demondrates that ii meets AccJC s Eigibility Requirements and Accreditation qandards
ACCJC encourages and supports inslitutional developmenl and improvement lhrough an
inditutional self-evaluation using the Accreditation gandardq Ejgibility Requirements and
Poljcies, as well as Mdterm, Follow-Up, and Secial Reports, and periodic evaluation of
instituiional quality by qualified peer professionals.

Principal Office

The principal oifice of ACCJC is located at 10 commercial Evd, tuite 2U, Novato, CA" 94949'
or at such other lacation asthe Comrnission shall decide The Commission may establish
branch or subordinale oifices.

Attachdent 2

Section

5. Action without

a lvleeting
Any aciion required or permitied to be iaken

by the Board may be taken wilhout a meetlng if
all directors individually or collectively consenl in \Mriting to that action. Srch action by
written conseni shall have the same force and effect as a unanimous vote of the Board. Srch
wriit en conseni or consents shall be fil€d wii h the rninutes of the proceedings of the Board.

Section

6.

Minutes

The Board shall maintain minules of allof its meetings and proceedings. The meetingsof the
Board may take place concurrently with meetings of the Commision or separately, at the
dlscretion of the Board, but the n'rinuies of Board meeiings shall be nrainiained separately.

Section

7.

Agenda

The Eoard's Orair, in consuitatjon vr'ith the Presideni shall decidethe Board's agenda. The
Board's busnessshall include all matterswhich require Elclard action or review. Vlhen the
Board meets to congder actions that concern ihe candidacy or accreditation of member
instit utions, ihe imposition of sanctions, or the review and approval of eligibility criteria,
accreditation slandards or indituiional poiicies ("lccrediiation Mlatters'), the Board drall do
so as the Commissjon and shall act under Articles III and Vof these Bylaws. Authoriiy and
responsibiijty over aJl Accreditation l\y'aiters resides exclusively with the Board wher ii is
aciing as the Commission. Aamples of Board agenda items, when the Board is noi aetin-o as
the Commisgion, include the review and acceptance of ACCJC s annual audil review and
approvel of any internal operaijonal policies. review of ACC.JC s inveslments and reserveq
receipt of reports irom the Aecutive and ot her committees concernjng matters that do not
involve Accreditation l\,4atiers, review of ACCJC s relatjon$ip with vendors, including its
banking relations. review and approval oi any leases fot space or oiher sjgniiicani conltacts,
approval of any loansor linesof credit, Dersonnel issuesthat tequite board tevie\M, periodic
evaluation of its Flesident and other ofticers, review of ACCJC s insjrance policies, and sJch
oihe. matters, involving the policy or direction of ACCJC ihat are referred to jt. Boa.d
|neetings t hat do not involve Accreditatlon [,4aiiers will ordinarily be conducted in Executive

S$ion.

ARNCN.E VII
OFFICERS

Section

1.

Officers

the lollowing officers: a Olair, a Vice Chair the +esident, a $cretary
and a Orief Flnancial Officer. The positions ol Orair, Vice chair, and fresident shall be held
by difierent persons. The $creiary and Chiei Financial Off'cer positions may be held by the
same person or by personswho ho d other officer posiiions.

ACCJC shall ma ntain

Section

2.

Selection of Officers

The position of Orajr is filled by the $iccescjon of lhe \4ce Ohair. The Vlce 0]air is elecied by
the Board and Ercceeds to the office of Chair when that ofiice becomes vacant. He or $e
ihen seryes a two-year term as Chair. I'lo member of the Board may serve as its Chair for
longer than three cons€cuiive years. Thus, the \4ce Chair may succeed to fo more than
twelve mor,ths of an unexpired term, followed by his or he. two-year term, Vvhen a vacancy

occurs in the \4ce Chair position, an elecijon to fill ihat office mud occur within 45 days of
the posiiion becoming vacani,
Nominations for \4ce Chair are normally soliciied from the Dreciors before the winter
meet ing prior to the end of the qrair's term. Nominees f or the positlon shall represent a
differeni membership category from that of ihe incoming qrair. Four weeks prior to the
rheduled vote, each nominee mud slbmit a 200-word {atement explaining why he or she is
seeking the oflice. The slatement is dislributed to the full Board prior to the vote. Voting is
conducied ihrough a secrei ballot submitied to the ACCJC executive slaff. The resl]lis are to
be announced io the entire Board within one week.

OfJicetsare expected lo serve in several ex-officio capacilies. The Chair serves as an exoificio, voting member of the Budget and brsonnel Committee and of the Policy committee,
and as C;rair of the Aecuiive Commiitee. The Commision chair also seryesonihe W^"S
Board. The Vice cfrair serves as an ex-oificio voting member of the Executive commiltee,
and lh€ Conrmittee on Srbdantive Change, and may serve as the grbslantive Change
Oommiitee's chajr. The chair of the Erdgei and Personnel Committee serves as an ex-of{icio
member of the Executive Committee.
The President, ihe Scretary, and the Chiei Financial Officer shall be appoinied by the Board
and shall serveaithepleas]reoftheBoard,subjecttotherights,ifany,underanycontract
of employment.

Section

3.

grbordinate Officers

The Board may appoint, and may empower the President to appoint, such other oificers as
the business oi the corporatlon rnay require, each of whom sfrall hold office for such period,
have such authority, and perform such duties as are provided in these Bylaws or as the Board
may frorn time io time determine.

Section

4.

Section

5.

Removal and Rsignation of officers
S.rbject io the rjghts, if any, of an officer under any coniract of ernpioyment, any oificer may
resign at any time by giving written notice to the Pres,ident. $bject to the rights, if any, of
an offjcer under any contraci of employmenl, any officer may be removed, either with or
wiihoui cause, by ihe Board, and, if appointed by the PreEdent, by the President.
Vacancies in

ofiice

A vacancy in any office because of death, resignation, removal, disqualification or any other
cause shall be filled in the manner prescribed in th€se Bylaws for regular appoiniments io

that office.

Section

6.

President

The Resident shall be the Orief Becutive CXljcer of ACCJC, and the general supervision,
direction, and control of the operatjons oi ACCJC, including its business and accreditation
operationq strall reside with the fteddeni.

Section

7.

Chair

The q-rair oi the Board shal preside at all meeiings oi the Board and of the commi$!.on. The
Orair of the Board shall also serve concurrently as Chair of the commi*ion. The Clrair shall
exercise and perforrn such oi her powers and duties as may be from time to time a$igned to

him or her by the Board or by the Commi$lon or as may be prescribed by these Bylaws. ln
the absence or disability of the PreEdent, ihe Chajr shall also perform the dulies of the

Fesdenl.

Section

8, Vice Chair

ln the absence or disability of the $air, the \4ce Ctiair shall perform the duties of ihe Chai[,
so acting sirall have all the powers of lhe Chair. The Vice Orair shall have such
powers
other
and perform such other duties as from time to time may be prescribed by the
ctrair or by ihese Bylaws.

and when

Section

9.

Secretary

The Scretary shall keep or cause to be kept, at the principa executive office or s-rch other
place as the fresident may direci, a book of the minutes of all meetjngs and actions of Board
and tbe Commi$ion with ihe iime and place of holding, whether regular or special, and, if
special, how authorized, the names of those preseni at such meetings, and actionstaken.
The Secretary shall give, or cause to be given, notice of all meetings of the Eoard and the
Commission and shall have such other powers and perJorm such other duties as may be
prescribed by the Board, the Resident, or these Bylaws.

Section 10. Chief Financial Officer
The Chair of the Budgei and Personnel Committee shall act as the Chiei Financial Officer and
shail be responsible for maintaining, or cause to be kept and maintained, adequate and
correcl books and records of accounts of the properties and busjness t.angctions of the
ACCIC, including accounts of its a$ets, liabilities, recelpts, disbursements, ga ns, end losses.
The books of accouni sball ai all reasonable times be open to inspeclion by the ftesident and
any member of the Board.
The Chief Financial Cfficer shall report to the Resident and the Board, at sJch times as they
shall direct, an account ol all of the financial condition of ACCJC, and the Orief Flnancial
Offlcei shal have other powers and periorm such other dLrtles as may be prescribed by the
heddent or the Board or by these By,aws.

ARNCN-E VIII

@[/IMITTEES
The E{ecutive committee shall be comprised of the Ctrair, the !4ce Chalr, and the Cl'lair of
the &dgei and Personnel Committee- For purposes of continuity of leadershjp, an lndividuaL
who has completed a two-year period as ctrair and who remains on the Commi$.ion to
complete a term will also serve on the gecutive committee, The gecutive Commitiee shall
serve as councii to the ftesident between Board and Commjssjon meetjngs and is authorized
to act for t he Board and the Commision between meetjngs on all matters that would
appropriately come before the Eoard or ihe Commission and where action prior to the next
Board or C-ommjssion meeting is necessary- All actions taken by the Aecutive committee
shall be reported to the Board or to the Commission, as appropriale, at its next meeting.
The Board and Oommis€ion shall be served by srch danding and ad hoc committees as they
create. Ad hoc committees, to serve the Board or Commlsion, may be created at the
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discletion of the Orair, bui their creation, functions, and authority rnud be ratifled by a
simple rnajority of the Board or Cornmisslon ai the firsi Eoard or Comn]i$ion meeting
following the creation oi ihe ad hoc committee.
Sandin-e comrnittees shall be authorized by a simple majority ofthe Board or Commlssion and
rnay be dissolved by the sarne rnatgin of the Board or Commisdon The Commission may
charge a danding commjttee wiih authority to act on its behalf to the exieni permitted by
law- No Sanding Cgmmlitee membership may be comprised ol a majorlty of the Boatd or
Commission. i\,lembers and chairs of $anding commiiiees are appointed by ihe Otair and

serve two-year terms. Orrreni danding committeesoFthe Commissiot are the Audit
Comri]iitee. the Bjdgei and Personnel Committee ihe Committee on tub*antive Otange. the
Pol cy Committee, and the Evaluation and Hanning Comrnittee. The Conrrnissioner
Nominating Cornmittee is constituted at Tegu ar intervals as described in Article lV above.

ARTICLE IX
APPEALS

1.

Right to Appeal
lf an insiitution, aiter avaiiing itself of the Commissjo|'s Rev evr' process, described ln ihe
Commission's Policy 'Review of Commisslon Actiong' isthe tecipieni of a Commission action

Section

that suslains a denial or terminaiion of candidacy or accreditation, the lnst,tution shall have
the right to appeal that declson. ln order to perfect ihe appeal, the inditution, acting
t hrough lormal aut horizat ion t o its chair from t he inst it ut ion s governing board, rnust cjeliver a
notice of appeal to ihe President wiihin lhe time frame and in ihe form described in ihe ACarC
Appeal P-ocedures lvbnual (des.ribed in Sectlon 3 beiow). Du[ing the per]od up to and
including the pendency of the appeal, the institution's status w th the Commission shall
remain ihe same as it was prior to the decision being appeaied.

Section

2.

Hearing Panel

ol a ptoperly completed and deliveted notice of appeal, the Execuiive
Cornr.itiee shall appoinl a Hearing nel consisiing of rot lessthan five (5) nor more than
seven (7) qualjfied persons. The Executive Ocmmittee shall also appolnl the chalr of the
Hearing
nel The Hearing Panel members may not be current Comrnission mernbers and
rnay not have participated, whether through Review Committee patticipation or through
prior team participation, in the decision being appealed. At least one member of the
Hearing funel shall be a " represertatlve oi the public," meeting the definitior underthe
lederal regulatjons(asdefinedin34CF.RS602.3). Totlreextent practicable, iheHearing
Fhnel shail include a person with post-secondary admini9rative experience, a person w th
po9-secofdary faculiy experie|ce, and a Detson with post,secondary tru$ee experjence.
Upon receipt

l

Eachrnenrberselectedrnu{signtheCommissjon's'AppellateConflicloflnieresiPolicy"
acknowledging thai they do not have conflict of interest. The in$iiuiion shalL have the
abiliiy to chailenge the se ect on of any Hearing Panel rnember fcr cause accordlng to ihe
procedures in the ACCJC Appeal l+ocedures [,4anual. Each member, includingthe Chair, sha]i
have one vole- Afy replacement Hearing Panel members siail be selected in the sarne
Tnanner
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Aftachment 3

ACCR.EDITING COMMISSION FOR

COMIIL\ITY

A]\-D JTTNIOR COLLEGES

PUBLIC SESSION AGENDA

Ilyatt

Regency

Ilotel,

SaD

Ja.nuary 9,2013
Francisco -A.irport, Burlihgame. California

Call to Order: 9:30 a.m., Wednesday, January 9, 2013, Chairperson Shenill Amador
Members Pres€nt: Members Present: Joseph Bielanski: Timo&y Brown; Chris Constantin; Gary
Davis; Frank Gomic[ Steven Kinsellaj Richard lvlahon; Virginia May; Charles Meng; Susan Muraia;
Raul Rodriglez; Michael T. Rota; Bany Russell; Eleanor Siebert;Nlarje B. Smjth; Patrick Telleit Sharon
D. Whitehurst-Paynei John Zimmeman.
StalT: Barba.a A. Beno, President; Susan B. Clifford, Vice President Krisra Johns, Vice Presideni;
Gaman Jack Pond, Vice President; John Ni\on, Associate Vice Prestdcnr; Nor! Weilsfiy, Associate Vjce
President; Cheri M, Sixbey, Business Officer,€.xecutive Assistant io the President; Barbara Dunham,
Assisianl.
OPENLNG PROCEDURES

ATTACITN,IENTS

l.

(Acrion.)

X

(,4ction)

X

2.
3.

Review and Approval ofthe Agenda

Chair's Welcome and Overview
a. Introduclion ofNew Commissioner Richard Mahon
b. Introduction of Spccial Guest
Review and Approval of June 2012 Public Session Minules

ST.AFI' REPORTS

4.

President's Repon

5.

Vice President Susan Clifford's

6.

Vice Presidcnt Garman Jacklond's

7.

Vice President Krista Johns'

8.

Financial Task lorce Review Committee Report

-

Barbara

Beno

X

Repo

X

Repofi

X

Repofl

X

-

Commissioner Steven Kinsella.

Chair X

WASC CONSTITUTION AND ACCJC BYLAWS RE\TSION

9.

Apploval of Bylaws President Barbara Beno and Commissionff lvlarie Smidl
a. Amendment to Westem Association of Sohools and Colleges
Constitution Bylalvs
b. Amendment to ACCJC Byiavr's
c. Appeilate Conflict oflnferest Policy and Statement

Action)
(Acnon)
(Action)

X
X
X

Attacbment 4

POLICY

10. first Reading Policies Commissioner Marie
a. Policy on Substantive Change

Smith and Vice Presldent Krista Johns

b. Policy on Institutional Integdq/ and Ethics
c. Policy on Award ofCredit
d. Policy on the Rights and Responsibilities ol the Commission
e.

I

g.
h.

i.
j.
1

1.

(Action)
(Action)
(Action)

x

x
X

and

X

Member Insritutions
Policy on Representatjon ofAc$edited Status
Policy on Commission Actions on Instjtutions
Policy on Review of Commission Actions
Policy on Public Disclosure and Conlldentlality in the
Accreditation Process
Policy on Commisslon Cood Practice in Relations \rith Member

(Action)
(Action)
(Action)
(Action)

x
x
x

(Action)

x

Instiiution

(Action)

X

(Action)

X

s

Policy and Procedures for the Evalualion oflnstitutions in MultiCollege,&{ulti-Unit Districts or

Systems

Second Readins Policics Commissioner N1arie Smith and Vice President Krista Johns
a. Policy on Review ofAccreditatjon Standards
(Action)
b. Policy on Student and Public Complaints Against Institutions
(Action)

X
X

12.,{pprovalofOperationalPolicies-MarieSmiihandVicePresidentKristaJohns
a. Policy on Relations with Covenrment Agencies
the WASC Accreditjng

b. Coordinating Guidelines for

13.

Commissjons

(Action)
(Acrion)

X
X

(Action)

x

Eliminarion ofPolicy Marie Smjth and Vice President Krisra Johns
a. Policy on Credit lor Prior Experientiai Learnilg in
Undergraduate

Programs

REI'IEW OF ACCREDITATION STA.NDARDS AND PROCESSES

14.

x

Repoft on "ACCJC Review ofAccrediiatjon Standards and Pmctices', Commissioners Mike Rota and Frank Gomick. Co-Chairs;
Associate Vlce President John Nixon. Staff

OPERATIONS

2012

15.

Audir lor 201 1

16.

Recommendation for Auditor

Commissioner cary Davis

Audit Commlttee

-

(Actjon)

X

(Acdon)

X

Comnlissioner Gary Davis, Chair,

2013

I'7.

Financial Repott, January

lE.

Budget and Personnel Committee Repod Commissioner Frank Gomick
Preliminary Budget for 2013-201:l
2014-201s Fee Schedrle

X

President Ba$ara Beno

(Action)

X

(Action) Ilandout

AGENCY RELATIONS

19.

WASC Board ofDirectors Report

20. WASC

Schools

-

Commissioner Mike Rota

Commission Commissioner cary Davis

x
x
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rbc Policy of rhc ACCJC lhar .onccms

RcfcrcnceHnndbook.ComrnissionPolicics,Cdprat,4seinirh.Adtutuingcon\ktiotfol
cart ruiry d tt Ju,iol cot te9rd, a compirinl agai'rst thc ACCJC is od inarily cotrsidDrcd by rhc
ACCTC S Prcsidcnt. Howcvcr, in Uis inlbncc,;r was nolcd ol,t dc Complai makcs allcgaion!
ebout dlc Prcsidcrt. Bcca!* of tEsc allcgadons (and nor bclaulc tbcy wcE foud lo havc my
r!crn), lhc Chan of L\c Cornmhsiol &ppointcd rhD nlcmbct: of thc E,rccDdvc Comntill@ (thc
.Commin c ro conrid$ dtc irsucs coihincd thc
in
Comptainr and prcparc lhis rcpon.
)
In rcvicwhg ftc Compldn!, icvcml introductor), rcnrark! ara in ordcr. Iirst, thc Complaint
includcs many pagcs liet a't dB,orcd to allc$rions tha! variou! policics and prcccdurcs ot ftc
ACCIC violatc l|ws, including Califomia coun crcsrcd laws, starc slarutcs,I;SDE rcgulntions,
and so on. Thc Conrmitrcc rvill not addrcss ary of fiolc allcgadols tu lhis rcpo(. Thir is not a
cou'l of law. Thc ACCJC S policics and proccdDrcs alt dcvclopcd in consuliarion wiih and
CCJC i lcgal counscl. Thc ACCIC lus no rcason to bclicvc Oal
ils policics ao nor fully in accordancc wift all applicablc lcgal rcqDircmcds.

pcriodically rcvicwcd by rhc

Sccond, drc Conplaint is chrmccr'lcd by lhc author &s borh a Cofirp]ainr nnd Third Pairy
Commc,rl. Thc Comrnitre docs l]or agrcc rhar thc Complai is prcpcriy cnaracrcrizcd as Third
Pany Comncnt. Thc purposc of ftc ACCIC\ pndice of acccpting Third Pany Conuncrr is ro
mainlain a pmccss phcrcby pcnons who havc conccns about nn cdrcario,nl in$ilution mny
o(pi:ss thosc con@ms wirhout going rkough rhc fornalnics of filing a conplai abour rhc
insnudon. Tic Thid Pmy Comc proccss is a lnorc info.mal mccianism thar is dcsigncd to
c'lcouragc anyonc wirh conccm! Rbout an iDstituio to addrcss rhosc conccrns ro lhc
Comnission. Thc Commisnon will act oo Third Pany Conuncnt e.bcn n nnds thar rhc Cotumnr
$is$ lcgitimarc conclrns about an inrtiludon's conpliancc wirh Accrcdiration Srddards. Tlc
Thnd Pany Commcnl pmc$s was not dcsigncd to prcrmit pcrso s to voicc criricisnts ofthc
Commission, $c Cotnmission r sraff, lbc Commission\ procclscs, or ils proccdurcs. For rttc

rasons cxplaircd, thc Co'mino) docs nor considcr thc Compki rhc eppropriatc slbjcct maitcr
ofThird Pany ComIncnr and will not dcal wilh ir as such.

ACCJC\ policy aUows mcmbcs of lhc public to rubmit a complnin. As mcndoncd f,bovc,
thc Commhsion\ policics includc a fonal policy lhat oudincs ihc manncr in which srch
complaids wilf bc proccsscd . T]nis pclicy (c.dplaiits Asoia$ nk Acoe.titi"a Connision lot
Co'tuntriry drd JL iot cotgf.rr. togcthcr $ith all olhDr ACCJC Policici. is iound ir rhc
Accrcdilaion Rcfcrcncc Handbook. Comissio! Policics. Thc Colmnte fidds rh,r rhc
The
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Barbara A. Beno, Presideni
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October 4, 2010

SL]BJECTT Aicrditarion
ACCREDITING
COMMISSION
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JUNIOR COLLEGES
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Team Files

Acdediting Con'Lmissior.

asks for your help.

This ,vear, es w9 rgview th€ rcster oi accreditation team loefibels. fte effects of
relireEents a.od Forga4izadoi oi coileges ard Dlslricrs on ibe accDrary and breadfi
ofour waltator pool are dramarically apgarm!' Ia addition, faculry hiring i! the
lgs a cadie of in<iividuals who may row h3.ve tle insiituticl1al
rccetrt pasl

b

experience which would make tlem effective evallaton. For these reesons, we are
askhg you to review for currency th€ enclosed list of lmons tom your idstltr-iion
and to nominar€ persons whon vou believe wolJd be appropriaie for ihis activiry.
We look for peopJe who have demonsfi'ated thet they possess broad p€rspective

IO COMMERCIAL SCILEVAID
sulTE 20d
NOVA'rO CA 94949
lELlPHcNEr {41 5) 500-0234

ir'-\r(1151506.0238

about ar, edDca.'ional institutioa ard cen exe.Icise sould jldgF€rl The best
evaiuators arc '&ose who are Efliecdle at what they do, are well regarded by thei..
pe--rc, have made a contribuiio! to tleir hstituhon, aad whose judgment is

respecial. indviduals
of an instiiudcn.

wit!

these atuibutes can be fouDd in aay lmir and ai ary level

a'MAIL:.ccjc@occjc org

MICIJAEL T. RO_|A

SNERRILL L. AMAOOF

BAFSAEA A. B'NO

SUSAN B. CIIFFORD

Associoie vlce PeddeN
DORTE (RLSTOFFERSiN

GARI4AN

JACK OND

r,seociole \4ce P,esidenl
LIIY O\A/YANG

Teao membe|s shouici be good. arailtjc lhinkers who ca! write we1L, use a
cootuter to ffeaie and acoess dofir,ale!$- rleet deadlines a.nd work as parl oi a
teaE. Finaily. the persons reccnmended tc serve on teans should be rtrdivlduals
you beiieve will be abie to fullU rleir commiimeat or1c6 they accept a Coom:rission
inviraiiotr to selve o! a specific tearr.

lnsiitulons compledlg se]f srndies t)?ically have severa] iad;vidoals who emqge
as lotetrtia-L gvalualors, ofter as seLfsBdy or stfldards mmmiilee members.
Proiessional association leadership, acadeoic senare. or othe. instituConal service
activities may also provide Exp€lience lvbrch is belFful.
On the eDclosed lis we rndicare the individuals +on1 youl Lnstitution wlo are i!
''.
ihe evai'.Btor daBbas€ wilich \re use i! making up acoediting ieal]l.. We are
especially irterested in adding chief executive officsrs, chiefbusiness offrc€rs,
dislatrce l€aming experts, hcdqy, and indiyidMls lvho mal be involved in prograu
ier.iew and nstitutional plandlg, aDd the developme!.t ard lssessdlelrt of slddent
leaming outcomes. We $rggest you contact tle FacJty SeDate leadelship on your
canpus to hell idenrifl faculry hal Eeei the Commission's exPec"a-dons. We

woLld appre.

i, c r iiJnr iou d do .b.

fo. ouirg:

1) Pleass Doe on the enclosed list any cun:ent evahatqrs v,ho mayhave

rehred, are no longer wlih your institution (ii iiey have rnoveC to anotier
instituSoa, please grve us the college na]1le and thei new position

-ff'o"

nJ. o. .lo

if

bar e -'haogcc assi g:,rmen-. ar i our

irsdrurior.

Attachment

6

Chief Executive Of6ce$
Page

Two

octobd4,2010

?) CoElo€nt otr any sp€cta! consirjerations or o,llalificatiors of cxisting wahators at your
collegc,
3) R€coEmead additional collcge

staf who rvould be uousually good wallralo$ and irchde

special consideiations or qualificatioDs.
4) lndicate for each pe,rson 1ou rcconmcod aly special field of orpertise tbat bclshe rnight
have. It is v<y helpfrl to loow itDt a pcrEoD is kdowledgeablc about aees sucir as basic

skills, colopui€i &ppLicahons, budgotilg aDd ac€oultilg, institutionzl rescaf,ch, persolrel
adminish'ation, ESL, assessEedt, trodtraditioDal delivcry syst€a$. planning, stafi
developmen! distaoce educatioa. ard oth6 ac€demic and addinisFadve specizlties.
5) R€tur! the list with your notes to the Commjssion office.
I v,,ould also appreciale ]our indicating cthnic minorities: B " BlackAiicao Amqican; H - Hispanic
Aneriaa[; A - AsiaE A$erioani N - Native Ameiicaa (Americaa !rdan); P - Paciic lsiande.

You. recosmeddations will be held ia stictest cotrfideoce. We will rctify geople of thef
norfli.nation and requesi biograpirirai iafonoaiion direcdy offtcEd- We use abouf 250 evaluators
each ygar, wilh eaoh l€alo corEplised ofappropRate blends ofveteials and rcokies. etloic and
g€nder represeniatioE. I:rge of exp€rience, and iDstitutional pelspective.
DoEgovembefltal arreditation, j! is esseEtia] ''llat
evaluafion teams include porsons of geouure professiosal statue aild thai teams jnclude approoriat€
pmfessional, ethaic, aad gerdc! divqsity. Thank you for your assistance.
To achieve maxillwr

BAB/d
Enclosures

belcit flom voluDfary.

Kapiolani Community

Tlflq

College

ocbb€r 4, 2010

Dr.

First
N,{lddler

L3si.

Posiiion:

DireciDr, Pianning & lns0tutional ReleErcil

E-lllail:

Phonei
FaX|
Efnicity
E

80&73+9569
808-7349162
C

Continue to recammend for service

Titlei

E

Do not recommend tor service

dRetire from detabase

Ms.

First
Miidle:

Posllloc:

ProfessorFr€ncivspanlsh

E-[rai:

Phone:

F?d]

Ethnicit),
E

rcor't73447

80&73+9151

JN(

Continue to recohmend for service

Tliler

E

Do not Ecommena

ior

serUce

{netire

from database

lvlG.

lvliddle:

Lasl

Posiiion:

Professor,Mathematbs

E-[.aEit

PfDne:
Faxi

Ethnicitla

806-735-3157

30&73{-9151
C

! Continue to recommend for seMce E Do not.ecommend for service flRedre
l_l6er Ms.

t om database

Fircl
Middle:

Last

Posiiion:

DLector, Ofrce or Continuing Educatjon

E-I4aili

Phooei
Far

Ethnicity

808-73+9567
808-734-9162
AS

E Continue to recommend fot service D Do not recommenci for sewice

!

Retire from datahase

Kapioiani Community
'l-

ile:

College

o€bbe,4, 2010

Dr

Firstl
Middlei
Lestt

Position:

Counselor & Coordinator/Malda Knnber Cenier

E"Mait:

Phon€:

808 73-4'9500

Ethnlcity:

B

!

ContinlJe to i:commend for service

Slgned by Presideni;

Datel

E

Do not recornrnend for seNice

!

RetirE from datEbale

ACCREDITING COMMISSION FOR COMMI'NITY AND JUMOR COLLECES
WESTERN ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
DATA FOR USE SI XEE SELECTION OT ACCJC EVALUATION TEAMS
(Plerle typc or prht)
C.dd€r

0r{r.) (}.{s.) (Dr.) Nanc

TiiL

M

F

llltinllioa

Ron! Addr.$ (optiaD8l

Curllm Po;ition:
AdmilisFrriod--__J IraEuchouel

Faqnty_;

Strdrei SuFpon S€rvices_i Ubt?ry/I,€adng RcsorlIc.s_;

Trustc._

Dcscrfic )oul lolc
BEinccs Td€phoDe:

Prof.$iond Edncfior:

ltar

Itr!'titrltioa

Ciry

lEaEedDccrce

Administrativ€ Expd€lcc
TcachiDg *pcri€ooe

(_

L

Yrs.) Dercriber

Yn.)

MrjorDiscblitrcField_

Sudcnr Suppon Scrvic€s ErperieDci

Libftry/Ira{ing

Risonrea8

Tmsl€ EpericDc.
OtberProftssjoEal

L_

L

lxpniioco

Yre) Des(rfte

L

Yn) Dcscn!6i

Yrs) D6cn-bc

&ani@

L

YIs) Dcsq$cr

Rclrtsd Discipliuc,Gield

'lld

St!t!

ch.cl
Frscal

Ma!3g€nelt_;

Facilitics

Techrclogy_;

Aouit /}re-Collegnt! tCuc.aDotr

thrt lDDh lDrt d€s.ribe,

Managtmenr_; Huma

snrdcni Lesndne outloroes (Desig! rl1d

diucadolll

r.ll

r',!scs$nert)-;

PrDgraE

Disbac€ Educatio! @€sig! and

_i

Rcsoarc!.

:

Frculty

Redcv-;

Ar&ssncno_;

StatrDevelopEenr_;

I!s!.octio!a1
Insti$tjon?!

Methodolosies-i

Plarangliveluatio!_;

No!-Credir_

Accreditaiio! Etbrierce

ProfessioEat

AFi.ds/Alfi liatiotrs

Btttricity (optiord)

You l1ay attach
Please

a

resu$6 if availablg

retum this form ta:

Aecreditilg CoEmissiotr for ComEunity &!d Judor Colleges
10 ComDercirl BIvd., Suite 204, Novato, CA 94949
TeL41!505-0234 Fr-r: 415-506-0238

